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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF VETERINARY EPIDEMIOI.OGY AND DISEASE
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HEBBA|, BENGALURU-56O 064

F. No.6-2o(3)FM D/NrVEDr/ 20 L3-L4 t Date: 19-12-2013

Dear Sirs,

Sub : INVITATION FoR QUoTATIoNs FoR SUPPLY oF P}IoTocoPIER.

1' You are invited to submit your most competitive quotation for the following item.

2' Rates may be quoted with full specifications and date of delivery of the articte actually requiredon FoR basis' Authorized dealership issued by the manufacturer ls required to be furnished alongwithyour quotation.

3. RI duties, taxes and
included in the total price.

other levies payable on the raw r)ateriats and components shall be

months from the date of opening the quotations.
the payment is ensured within 30 days from the

4. VAT, packing & forwarding charges etc if any shall be shown separately.

5. The Prices shall be quoted in Indian Rupees only.

6' The purchaser will not pay separately for transit insurance and the supplier will be responsibleuntil the entire store ordered to arrive in good condition at destination. euotation in which transitinsurance has been specified as an additional item of expenditure may not be considered. please
confirm in your quotation that you will not charge transit insurance as separate item of expenditure.

7. The rates should be open for at least three
Material must be supplied on post supply basis and
date of supply of material along with the bill.

Description of
item Quantity

lgglex, copy speed more than 2t-Cpt't A3 format,
600x600 dpi CR, more than 2OOo/o zoom, 150 MHZ
processor, multiple copies 175, memory at least 256 mb,
duplex document feeder, Toner yield at least 20k, drum

at least 70k, paper drawer A3, A4, A5



I' The quotatiorl may be addressed to the Director, ldationa! Institrrte sf Veteririary Lpiii*ri.:i+i*Gy ,:-!

Disease Informatics (hJIVEDi) (Forrnerly ps*ADMA$) , Hebbat, Bangalore-s6CI 024.

9. The sealed quotation should be invariably marked on the top Gs "Enqui;-y N*.F.f,-
2Ot4)/FMD/NiVEDI/2013-14 dated 20-12 -ZOL3".

10. f;-A$? DATE FOR SITEMXS5XST SF QUSTATsffiq rS L'py& 16.&& &gR.s Oru 6-1*2S3.4"

11, QUOTATIONS WITHOUT TTN NO. /VAT Ng WILL BEfiiiABLE FOR REJECTIOru,

Yours faithfully,

Assistant^h,ma*5*O


